
NOL
Hold
闭市：$2.00　↓$0.02
今年第二季是海皇轮船
（NOL）转亏为盈的季度，
它在2009财年和今年首季
度分别蒙受了US$741 million
（S$980m）和US$98 million
（S$130m）的亏损。
　　它在第二季的营收达到
US$2.121 billion（S$2.80b），年
比增加52.7%，净利则是US$100 

million（S$132m），较去年同
期的US$146 million（S$193m）
净亏损好得多。
　　较高的船运量和物流量以
及收费，是海皇轮船第二季表
现强劲的主要因素，而它也预
期第三季的业绩会更好。
　　分析师将把海皇轮船的全
年净利估计调高19.2%到US$253 
million（S$335m），并预期船
运业的复苏将持续下去，因此
保持给予它“持有”评级，并
把合理价值从原本的$2.03提高
到$2.06。
Phillip Securities Research

股市亮点 MARCO POLO MARINE
Buy
闭市：$0.46　↓$0.02
马可波罗海业（Marco Polo 
Marine）是印度尼西亚庞大电
力需求的潜在受益者。
　　当地正在兴建更多煤燃发
电厂，而煤使用率高将促使这
个商品的船运需求增加。作为
一家煤运船业者，马可波罗海
业势必从中显著受益。
　　自从印尼今年1月实行
“沿海航行权”（Cabotage）
法，规定只有印尼船只才能进
入当地水域运货后，印尼的

租船费一般都比国际行情高
很多。配合新规定，马可波罗
海业正为旗下的船只更换旗
帜，同时得通过出售之后回租
（sale and easeback）的形式
来经营其船只。这将有助于降
低它的负债对资产比率和改进
它的现金流。
　　分析师首次给予马可波罗
海业“买入”评级，并把目标
价定在$0.62。
Kim Eng Research
读者不该只是完全依赖本版刊登的资
讯，而应向资讯来源查证。本报将不会
因有人使用本版所刊登的资讯而造成任
何损失负任何责任，特此声明。
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支持指画义展
新加坡佛教居士林目前正举
行“饮水思源”指画义展，
纪念本地一代指画大师吴在
炎百岁冥辰。
　　吴在炎毕生致力于指画
艺术创作与宣扬，作品曾在
中国大陆、台湾、香港、美
国等地展出。义展售画所
得，将全数捐给新加坡佛教
居士林福利及教育基金。指
画义展开放至明天，时间是
上午10时至下午5时。详情可
拨电6737 2630询问。

看韩国幽默音乐剧
幽默音乐剧《乱打》（Nanta）
星期五至星期天在Esplanade 
Theatre上演。
　　音乐剧是结合韩国传统
打击乐与西方表演形式的有
趣演出，使用不同厨具无规
则地敲击出韵律，展开一场
“厨房革命”。门票可通过
Sistic（6348 5555，www.sistic.
com.sg）购买。

欣赏芭蕾舞剧
配合儿童节欢庆活动
“Octoburst”，新加坡舞蹈
剧场星期六下午1时和4时在
Esplanade Concert Hall上演
舞剧《睡美人》（Sleeping 
Beauty）。
　　配合柴可夫斯基
（Tchaikovsky）的音乐，舞蹈
员将带来优美舞蹈，及对芭
蕾舞常用术语进行讲解。门
票可通过Sistic（6348 5555，
www.sistic.com.sg）购买。

韩国歌手金耀熙成名前，化身为“apple 
g i r l”用英语录制视频，熟练地使用
iPhone应用程序展现出色的唱功，在网
络上人气暴涨。
　　快上《我爱秀》看网友“feifei72”上载的视频，
欣赏这个人美声甜的唱将“apple girl”！
　　生活周遭的人、事、物要和大家分享，可把照
片、视频（vodcast）上载至《我爱秀》。

人们往往将家中布置得温暖明亮，对死后入殓的棺材却不多费心思，甘
于在设计大同小异、色彩晦暗的棺材里长眠。
　　本地慈怀病院圣若瑟护理之家昨天就展示了一批颠覆传统、绘上缤
纷图案的“开心棺材”。
　　开心棺材计划由病院与慈善机构连氏基金会合作进行，旨在将象征
恐惧、可怕的未知与悲伤的棺材，化成对人生、爱与希望的歌颂，以改
变人们对死亡的负面观念。
　　除了请本地创意艺术团体Farm为圣若瑟护理之家的3名病人设计专
属棺材，该计划也邀请国际艺术家参加开心棺材设计比赛，吸引了来自
37国的733件参赛作品。（周国威摄）

UNIQUE designer coffins are displayed at the St Joseph’s Home and 
Hospice.
    An initiative between the Lien Foundation and the hospice, the Happy 
Coffins project aims to overturn the stigma of death, to transform the 
coffin from a symbol of fear,dread and grief into a celebration of life, love 
and hope.
   Three residents of the hospice received their own customised coffins 
created by Farm, a Singapore arts creative society.
  International artists were also invited to participate in a design 
competition for the best Happy Coffins. A record 733 entries from 37 
countries were received. (PETER CHEW KOK WEI)

长眠缤纷世界里
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BY SUJIN THOMAS

T WO officers of the Sin-
gapore Land Authority
(SLA) are suspected of

conspiring to cheat the authority
of about $11.8 million, the SLA
and the Ministry of Law said in
a joint statement yesterday.

Former SLA deputy director
Koh Seah Wee, 40 – who is
already facing 237 counts of
cheating – was charged with an
additional 12 counts yesterday.
He is currently remanded in
custody.

Koh and his colleague, Chris-
topher Lim Chai Meng, 37, used
to work in SLA’s Technology
and Infrastructure Department
(TID). The pair are believed to
have used various business
entities to render false invoices
for fictitious IT-maintenance
services and goods that were not
delivered.

The SLA and Ministry of
Law said that cash and assets
worth about $10 million have
already been “located and se-
cured” from the duo.

The pair’s alleged transac-
tions took place between Janu-
ary 2008 and March this year.

Their alleged misdeeds came
to light only on June 15, when
the SLA detected a number of
irregular payments in its TID.

The matter was reported to
police on the same day.

Investigations on Koh’s activi-
ties in SLA are “largely com-
plete”, the statement said, while
Lim – along with the individuals
running the business entities be-
lieved to have provided the false
invoices – is still assisting the po-
lice with their probe.

An SLA spokesman told my
paper that Koh and Lim were
posted to SLA from the Info-
comm Development Authority of
Singapore (IDA) in March 2007
and July 2006, respectively.

Koh returned to IDA in
March and quit on June 1. Lim
returned to IDA on May 1 and
then went on no-pay leave.

With the money allegedly ob-
tained from SLA, Koh bought
three flashy cars and a number

of condominium units. He also
invested in shares and unit
trusts.

A $1.55-million Lamborghini
and a $300,000 Mercedes-
Benz were among the three cars
he bought earlier this year. The
two vehicles were registered in
the name of his wife, Madam
Yeing Nyok Sea, 38, while his
mother-in-law, Madam Kok A
Mui, is said to have received a
$140,000 Mercedes-Benz.

In the statement, the SLA
said it had “finance and procure-
ment processes in place which
were in accordance with govern-
ment guidelines”.

But Koh and Lim, who was a
manager, managed to “circum-
vent the checks and balances” by
allegedly conspiring with the
business entities.

In June, the Ministry of Law
established an independent re-
view panel to identify how the ir-
regularities could have oc-
curred. The panel was also
asked to recommend improve-
ments to SLA’s processes.

The panel was chaired by a
senior government official of
another ministry and consisted
of members from other
ministries.

The review was concluded
late last month, and SLA has
been implementing the recom-
mendations set out by the panel,
its spokesman said.

The new measures include re-
quiring an officer from a differ-
ent department to verify a re-
quest to call a quotation, and
lowering the amount of money
certain levels of officers can ap-
prove in financial transactions.

myp@sph.com.sg

Duo allegedly cheat SLA of $11.8m

BY SHERILYN LIM

ABOUT two weeks ago on
Sept 17, volunteers who had
helped out at the Youth Olym-
pic Games (YOG) last month
queued up for free tickets to the
Singapore Grand Prix during a

volunteer-appreciation night at
Universal Studios Singapore.

They queued up for over an
hour at a station set up with sev-
eral computers. They gave their
names, IC numbers and address-
es to verify that they had been
YOG volunteers.

They were then told by those

manning the desks that the tick-
ets would be mailed to them
within a week.

The 400 complimentary tick-
ets had been promised to volun-
teers as a reward for their assist-
ance during the YOG, which
was held from Aug 14 to 26.

But many of those who lined
up at Universal Studios failed to
receive the tickets and had to set-
tle for second best: Watching
Sunday’s race on television.

In an e-mail sent to citizen-
journalism website Stomp,
Stomper Serene wrote: “At this
moment, I am sitting in front of
the TV watching the race!

“We all feel we have been
fooled. Is this the way the YOG
organisers want to thank us, by
giving us false hopes?”

In a cruel twist of fate, some
YOG volunteers received their
tickets in their mailboxes on
Monday evening – a day after
the three-day Singapore GP end-
ed.

The envelopes the passes
were mailed in had postmarks
bearing last Friday’s date.

But, as mail is now collected
and delivered only on weekdays,
the envelopes would not have
reached the YOG volunteers
over the weekend.

M r B e n s o n G u e k , a
40-year-old IT analyst who had
queued up at Universal Studios,
suspected that the passes had
been mailed in batches.

One of his fellow YOG volun-
teers, 19-year-old Angeline
Wong, received her ticket to last
Friday’s event last Wednesday.

Said Mr Guek, who got his
passes for last Saturday’s qualify-
ing race on Monday: “It’s a wast-
ed effort, since the tickets cost
at least a couple of hundred dol-
lars.

“Not to mention it was really
disappointing.”

Miss Wong said: “I feel bad
for those who didn’t get the tick-
ets, as I know of some YOG vol-
unteers who are really big fans
of Formula One.”

YOG volunteer Gary Goh, a
28-year-old project assistant
and a fan of the Ferrari F1 team,
had queued up alongside Miss
Wong. He received his ticket for
last Saturday’s race on Monday.
He was disappointed that he did
not get to watch the race live.

“I was really looking forward
to getting the tickets. I checked
my mailbox at least three times
a day since hearing that Ange-
line’s tickets had arrived, but
nothing turned up for me,” he
said.

The Ministry of Community
Development, Youth and Sports
was unable to release a state-
ment on the issue by press time.

A mix of students, fresh grad-
uates and working executives
made up the approximately
20,000 volunteers who helped
out during the YOG.
limsher@sph.com.sg

Free F1 tickets arrive too late for YOG volunteers

AS PART of a Lien Foundation initiative, Madam
Elsie Chua (left), 79, and Madam Magdalene
Khoo, 70, have signed up for specially designed
“happy coffins” that celebrate life, love and hope
instead of dwelling on death. (PHOTO: ONG WEE JIN)

Coffins of love, not tears
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LABOUR COURT HELPS 700
WORKERS RECOVER $750,000

MORE than 700 Singaporean
workers – including a teaching
assistant and a spa consultant –
recovered some $750,000 collec-
tively from their employers
through the Labour Court in the
first half of the year, said the
Ministry of Manpower yesterday.

Most of the claims involved
salary arrears, notice pay and
encashment of annual leave.

AUGUST VISITOR ARRIVALS
A RECORD FOR THE MONTH

VISITOR arrivals here last month
dipped from July’s record
number but climbed 18 per cent
from a year ago, due to the
draw of the two integrated
resorts and the inaugural Youth
Olympic Games.

The 996,000 people who
came to Singapore last month
was the highest recorded for
the month, said the Singapore
Tourism Board in a statement
yesterday. Visitor arrivals in July
hit 1.1 million, a record high.

NEW-GEN ADVANCED
FIGHTER TRAINER FOR RSAF

THE Ministry of Defence has
awarded a contract to Singa-
pore Technologies Aerospace
to acquire 12 M-346 aircraft and
a ground-based training system
for the Republic of Singapore
Air Force Advanced Jet Trainer
replacement programme.

The aircraft, to be provided
by Alenia Aermacchi, and the
training system, to be supplied
by Boeing, are expected to be
delivered from 2012.

HELPDESK
Remanded in custody:
��� bèi huán yà

Fictitious: ��� xū gòu de

Flashy: ��	
��
huá lì ér sú qì de

Condominium: ���
sī rén gōng yù
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